
The Market Doesn't Effect Them. j Original Observations.

There are not many v cotton . Not Every' man who is seedy
mills in these: parts fixed - as is is a farmer,
ihe cotton mill at Norwood. MrJ it's, the good chestnut that
D B Coltrane, who is president doesn't catch a worm.
of the mill at Norwood; states .

.
x A. . ' The photographer is the man

Arrival of 1 raius.
Tie following change of schedule took

oSect Junel2, 1899.
rtOKTUBOUND.

No. 5 8 arrives at 5 52 a m,
36 " " 10 00 a m,

" 12 7-0- 9 p m,
" 33 " " 8.51 p m, (flag) .

"v 34 .i 9.45 pm, ,
v

62 " " 2 00 a m(lieiij t)
SOUTHBOUND

Ho. 37 arrives at 8 49 a m, (flag)
11 " 44 11 23 am,

One' huhdren Childrens' Vestee
Suits; StylishvPattertis. - Hand-
some trimmings. New and ele-

gant designtiS Finely Tailored.
Altogether Swell: All sizes, 3 to 8.

They are $5.00 and !$6!00 suits

u""u ; ,T 6 wno is an expert at "makingcotton on hand for another year. .

aceg
They purchased their year's sup-- 1

ply, 2,600 bales, some time ago! The average titled foreigner,

and the price paid for it will who comef to this country is a
44 8.51 p m.

O Oil t'tt f flnY
U 7
" 35 M

33 ' " 7.11) am, rank deceiver.more than 6.45.average not61 " " 8-4- 9 a m, (Irelgfit)
No. 35. when running ahead of No. 7, mu1e jfl n ArU. nmfrti Unkind words are the briars

that choke the flowers in the gar-
den of the heart.

isrlagged if necessary for through travel rv xv "v
south of tharbtte, -- and is stopped for this company during this time
passengers arriving from Lynchburgor nf pnttnn iqtpnrl.wnen me pricebeyond. No. 36 stops regularly for

and strictly up to date. You can
have choice at $300.If some people were to tell the

truth they would be looked upon
as great humorists. One hunted Vestee suits at

$1.25 to $1.50. They are $3.00
and $S5d surKs;

Take love out of life and there!
would be no sunshine in the soul

i v -

or happiness in the heart.

passengers for Salisbury, High r'oint, ily advancing. About 1,800 bales
Danville and .' .

prindpafilabns between Danyille and are on hand while the remaining
Washington. No. 37 stops for pas number are purchased and.

from J.ynchbure: or veenerers
points beyond;

coming
and to take on pas-- will be shipped when demanded.

sengers for' regular stopping places "
outhof Newells.' No. 38 stops to let Mack BogerBack.

SrfSRitBfS I be remembered f that
passengers for regular stopping places, some weeks ago a negro named
UIwb"r38 and.e34 ?op at Concord for Mack Boger shot Jesse-Koon- tz,

passengers to or from the C. C. & A. colored, one night over in the
division Charlotte to Augusta and
other points in South Carolina, Georgia part of town occupied by the -

col- -

The supply of truth is1 getting
so very small that it is now used
mostly for veneering: falsehood.

Every good thought molded suits. Finest- - gbods, splendidly
J 1 - 1 1 I J I 1 T I - -and Florida, reached through Columbia ored people. Since that nieht

ailored: , aLi?S2. 00 to S3;00. ThereNob? 7, 8, ll and 12 are the local trains Mack has been missing-bu- t with- -

nd connect at Salisbury with trains of 0utr any difficulty Sheriff Peck fragrance: r :. - - ; -
amoDgIt is said that liquor will 8LTCQ plenty of $5 suits'

strengthen the voice, but it is re- - -
. .town. Mack had to pay the

TELEPHONE NO. 71. markably strange" how it will uH6IIltown a'few dollars, and has se-

cured1 a bondsman until1 his f trial weaken the legs. -
. . , .

FOUNDED. . . . .. ..1842 Kerseyat the'coming term of court.1 Jtsoys neavy, - an-wo-oiOur sweetheart has a pretty
foot, so very neat and small; the
old man's foot is larger before
it we did fall.

Flies and " Gnats Carry Disease.

But' - short 'a period ago've
were led to believe that typhoid
fever is spread almost entirely
bv the erermsin drinkinsr water.

The Baltimore Sun says that
the Prohibitionists of that city!Sing Their- - Own Praise; "

suits at7 You won't find them
for less than $2.50 anywhere
else.

Splendid line dftMen' s suitsjust
in- - v7e save" ibti 25 cents on

have nominated a 'full' ' ticket.The STIEFF is the "PIANO to buy; j thpro dibt that it1S any ISit has no equal for the monev as.voti ror We thought they were too dry to
cave the middleman's profits and it will easily conveyed in the drinking ever get full. Orange (Va.) Obaa&ir a meiime; out vre nave several
bar-ai- ns in other makes. water whlch should be most cau- -

We have taken in exchange for tiously guarded. But Dr. Veeder,
server.

one, tbe flhest etW ttiat' irm-marar?-LypDSf N;rYrWpapread ' YOBK : MARKETS. every:' dollar you spend.iactuws and it;is almost newr If yotx before ihe ( iAinericau? Health

fll'lf .JriMX'r- - ?6Patlon at 0tfcawa maintains
:ft6P:-'- : BBilimorjXd-- 4 that scientific investigation shows closed:

4 mtiOiG: ' Fetzef Co.. ' v V j. . 'If '

1 aCIOry 15railCfl Warer00mfVit?f:J conclusively that flies are a ve Nov. . : . ; 6.93
Jaii. 7.0&VfPr t Bpreadr oidisas.r. m..:..TTitiiiuLii9.mK-.-

,
cerms Disease erms can b Sugar .... 137..Fine Tuning; Palace ORGANsHdeVeloped from- - their tracks Tobacco. ,11

Wheat:.... 74even. It has been observed that RibT;..-7- . 510Miss Shelby Harris is sick.' , ; fevers in some instances spread
Parks &Co'fit the feet as veil' yout any connection with the

as the purse. Vter supply, s- it r?
AUv A i - Tne ddcloraiaWiilS? that' for

row. , protection it is necessary to use
.disinfectants freely where therepii.r ww; w'w xii uj i;

salekfParp-r- ' lis'.a' lack of Bewerag.3 Gmats,
Resources Over 32,500,000MirT').u-- , , too,:the scientife-havpfov- en

1Wi? ? '':2i 1 carriers of disease germs.
Acceoted as sole 'security bv 4 the

Remember the opening: at Missi The Mule. ttviH RfoG .anmmmit, and
naJSfrander S Wednesda1 Speakingf mulfes, hbwany j

gtate and Counties -- of North
men can call to mmd an instance , Carolina and all persons in posi- -

We are the whip to prices to douW the speed of sales:Mr.WCCorrell has moved into of a mule dying a natural death? tions of trusts and' responsibility.
Mr. Robt. Duval's residence on Thpv mav A nf-ctarv- ntinn if Don t involve your friends. WoGeorgia avenue. ;they find absolutely notliing.to

Mrs. F S Starrette and Mrs. eat, but that' is almost an impossi-Grierso- n,

: of Mooresville, spent bility . They may get choked to
Monday night here. death under great provocation;

will bond you at a reasonable
-

rate;

J. F. HURLEY," Agt.
You are invited to "The" Mil- - they are sometimes killed byacci- - .. FURNITURE A'ND UNDER 1AKING- -

linery Parlor'.' Wednesday Oct. dent or design,1 and4 sometimes' a ttsntl OPI
stroke of lightning knocks one

j 1... iout, but to die a really natural! ij4 xL3:
death is against a mule's princi-- j MotnBfS. tj Qo To esps
pies. They are not constructed t .

' v
.

that way ) Americus, Ga. , Times r . We have 44 dbz: G W-F- A l
Recorder. mccWcT?' rr! lined mt- - Offero the business public a reliablefpe 4

FOR .;

Bock gait : h

Fresh Butter on Ice,
iUiOUVlP' J.V LW wy oj.'ww -- ' - 1; ....

fWe thought it was only the ; . : : --V u J niannt, conservative and ackwmmoda

gray mule that has uumuuuJ' s ''? . . , Vw.' si5i v.oor with iha Quaker Oats, Hommyr

--itn. pattern hats.
Over fifty bales of cotton were

weighed today. The best:
brought 775.

Miss Minnie Smith,-o- f Laurin!' burg, is spending a while rwith
her sister, Mrs. R A BrOwer

Register Johnson granted mar-
riage license Monday to Mr. Jnb.
Troutman and Miss Dora Doug'
lass.

Contractor Propst has the con-
tract to build the Salisbury Sav-
ings bank building. ' It is to be
finished until Jan. 1st.

For nice fresh York River oys-
ters, just received, go to Bo

CentS ' WOBOiicib yuui - - -

sizes from 13 to 34, at 25from death. assurance of honorable treatment and
leach! Call- and see them: ' They due.appreciation of your patronage. r

.

FRESH'' are just what you want for the
i little folks.

If we can serve you any time we wju

be glad to haye you come and see us.
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

r, - -TO OUSTOMEB8. - -- -

Canital an! Snniliis - $70000.
D: B CotTBANE, Chashier, i

J;3I. Odevih ifresident;x

Gibson & Morrison;OYSTER

Chippea Beef,
Canned Cora, Tomatoes,

r and Peaches.
Soda, Baking Powders, Starch.

Cracfcere, Lard, Hama, Primes,
: Breakfast Strips,
Green aud Parched Coffee, Tea,

! Sugar, Soap, Peas, Meal,-Corn- ,

Shipstuff, Oats, Oil,
Flour, Molasses, Salt,

Vinegar, Snuff, Tobacco, Rice,
- Potash, Spices, bottled
Pickle's J Washing Powders

SEE 1 THE :

AT THEger 's Restaurant. By the quart
oo cents.

The school at Sunderland be" Concord Bakery. ' i Yankee- - W
FOR-- LIVERYi FEED LND SALE.'

gins tomorrow. . For J several
days the young ladies have 5 been Bread, Doughnuts, and anything m the Grocery

Buns, Cakes, Pies,uivmg on amerent trams. Cream Puffs, etc. stables;
s - .... A.

:
;

Jrifit5in rearof St. Cloud Hotel 0m--New shoes go by halves tomor
line, We also carry

Rope, Crockery, Glass-war-e,

Woodenware, Dry Goods, ;

Shoes HatsTinware Etc. Etc
row at bark's. f

Outfits- - of : all? kmas.: furnishedMiss Mary Brachen's display ofFall and Winter pattern TTntc promptly and at reasonable prices

Special attention given to lady
r patrons.

Oysters 35 bents per quart;

Joe Fisher, Proprietor
'PHONE 122.

We close our store at 8.15
the summer months, AkWe de-

liver goods until 6 p. X3t

Tuesday and Wednesday, 3 and4th of October. Public cordially
Horses ana muies aiwajs uu uww
or sale. Breeders of (horoughbre
Poland China Hwca. dW.C CorreirsAil VlttJU.

V


